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1 his is the uith day we have lolt at
Taverna. , .i , ,, i

Under fuclicircumftanccs it is not to
be expected that the order which Suwar-ro-

has received to return to Ruffia will
be countermanded ; and it is probable
that the French will take advantage of
those diflentiohs, to conclude a separate
peace with Austria.

England.

LONDON, October 17. ,.,
One of tlie German papers contains ah

extract from a letter of a Heflian roun-fell-

of education, Hefbach, from Jerufa-lem- ,

dated the 2d of July; in which,
other accounts, viz. ,of having

an important manuscript of the
New Testament, &c. he says of Buona-

parte ; " It is true that the greatest part'
of his army consist at present moftly'of na-

tives, but the difference is very trifling :

mod of them are already exceedingly well
rcpublicanifed and disciplined. This in

every respect extraordinary man is highly
cftimatedby Persians,. Arabs,' Jews and
Saracens ; Fanatics even look upon liim'

as a fuperiof being. In consequence of.'a

fecretunderftanding, a flotilla is sitting
out in the Caspian sea. French princi-

ples and French emiflaries are spread all
over Asia.

American Intelligence.

Congress of the United States.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, February 3.
Mr. Livingflon laid the following refo-lutio-

on the table.
Resolved, That provisions ought to be

made by law for carrying into effect the
27th article of the treaty of amity, com-

merce and navigation between the Uni-

ted Sates and the King of Great Britain.
Resolved, That the President of the

States be requested to lay before
this house, copies of the requisition for,
and other papers relative to the appre-henfio- n

and delivering of Jonathan Rob-bin- s,

under the 27th article of the treaty
of amity, commerce and navigation, be-

tween the United States and the King of
Great Britain, together with copies of
the communications(is any)bstWeen eith-
er of the executive departments and the
judge of the district court' of S. Carolina,
on the fubjefl.

Mr. LivHgdon said, at the time the
law was puffed refnecting the Britifn trea-
ty, provinon was supposed to have been
made for carrying it sully into executi-
on the 27th article, however, of that
treaty, had been sound unjust, impolitic
and cruel He then read the article; by
a recent construction of which, Mr. Liv-ingti-

said, a citizen of the United States
might be dragged from his country, l)is
connexions, and his friends, and subjected
to the judgment of an unrelenting milita-
ry tribunal.

The second resolution, Mr. Livingston
said, was connected with the firfl, al-

though addreffed to the chief magistrate
of the Union. It had been said, and re-

peated in every paper throughout the
States, that a letter had been writ-

ten by an executive officer, adviling a
judge in his judicial capacity, the line of
conduct which it was wished by the exe-

cutive should be pursued He did not
know this to be the fact and would be
liappy to find it was not. Nor did he
mean now to enter into any difcutfion on
the subject and concluded with laying
the rejolutions on the table. ,

February.
Mr. Livingston said, is no gentfe,rnnij

willed for a rarther'delny, he woultt typwa
call up the contideratin'OftheajfclutiSte"
which he laid on the table yesterday; '

No objection appearing, Mr. L. said,
he would, on the fuggeflion of some gen-

tlemen who otherwise would vote against
the firfl resolution, propose a slight mo-
dification of it ; so as to read as follows :

Resolved, That a committee be appoint-
ed to enquire whether any legifLtive pro-visio- n

is neceflarV to be made for the pur-pof- e

of carrying into execution the 27th
article of the treaty of amity, commerce
and navigation between the United States
and the king of Gteat Britain; and re-

port by bill or otherwise.
The resolutions were then agreed to

without debate ; and a committee of two
members appointed to wait on the presi-

dent with the second one.

Pcnnjylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, February to.
From a supposition that tbe copies of tbe

original papers laid by tbe president of
tbe United States, before tbe bouse

on Friday last, could be

procured for publication, on the follow-
ing day, our cp6rter did not take lucb
Inhttites vs tbfon, as ivvuld bive ensiu'ed
' correct stcteinent of their contents
and we are sorry to add, that mistakes
'occurred byrepreseltting tbem fromme-mor- y

: The following sketch, howe-

ver maybe considered as accurate ; and
tbe originals &ill he submitted as soon
as tley can be procured for fublicati-on- :

(D Ad.J
No. 1. Copy of a note from sir Robert

Lifton, efq. minister plenipotentiary, &c.
of the king of Great Britain, to the fecre-tar- y

of state, rcqucfting that application
might be made tothe president' of the

States to iflue his order for the de-

livery of Thomas Js'afh ; the judge of the
diftridl court of South Carolina, and the
attorney general of the United States for
hatdutntt, having esprelled their doubts

t 1 t . ,1 1 - 1 o i
L imon the lubject, and withed lor the m-- 1

rerference of the executive.
No. 2. A letter from the secretary of

flale lo the honorable Thomas Bee, judge
of the diftridt court of the United Slates,
for South Carolina, stating it to be the

of the president, that Thomas
'Nafli, ougfit to he given up, undr the
27th artjcle, at the Urttilh tteaty, n upon
cure lnveiiimanon it nicuiaue louua, ui.it
ffeiad .cpmrSitted the crime of pii acy and
'murder ii) ,utb 'manner imputed.

No. 3. A letter Irom judge tiee, to the
secretary of state, infqrming of his pro-

ceedings iit relation tothe above.
No. 4. Certificates of the feledt-me- n

and town clerk of the town of Danbnry,
in the state of Connecticut, proving that
there was no family, or reiident, of the
name of Robbins in that town.

No. 5. Extract of a letter from admi-
ral sir, Hyde Parker, dated Port Royal t
Mr. Lifton, ftatiifg that Nafli had beer
tried, convicted, and hung in chains ana
that he confefled himself to be an Irish-man- .

No. 6. Extract of a letter from Benja-
min Moody, efq. coaful of his Bi itannic
majesty at Charleston, to Mr. Lifton da-

ting that he had written to admiral Par
ker, for a copy of the minutes of the coiir
martial by which Nafli had been tried
and containing admiral Parker's anfwei-tha- t

it was not in his power to comp! ,

with the request whith could be alone
granted by the lords of the admiralty
that Nafli had been executed, &c. anu
confefled himself to be an Irishman.

' From English accounts it appears that
the" French liave been beaten in Italj
and have lolt 4,000 prisoners, w hi

accounts declare the victory tr
l;ave been the other way, and ftr.te that
the Auitrians have lost 3,920 prisoners,
and 16 cannon.

Ancona, surrendered on the 13th of
November. The garrison confided of c

generals of Brigade, besides the comman-
dant, 23 ftafF officers, 202 comn.iffioii' d

officers, 2599 non commiflioned off.ceis
and privates. They becarm; prisoners
of war to the Auitrians. There was
sound in the place 585 cannon, 3 2,29410s.
gunpowder, 4400 small arms, in the har-
bor a fliipof70 guns and two of 64, be-

fides frnalf privateers.

On the 16th, the French general Le-cour-

advanced from Manheim, aster
communicating. to.. his troops the late
events at Paris andattarked the Au'tri-an- s

whom he compelled to retire with
conflderable l.lfs, reinvested Philipfburg,
and eitabliflied his head quarters at
Bruchfal.

Nev.'-2"or- k.

NEW-YOR- January :3.
J , Atgus Office, Fridav nibt,

halfpast 11, January 17.
Between nine and ten we w.T" lar- -

jyned with the cry of FIRE ! whic?i teri- -

hc lenience was almost inftanta.ieo 'M

proclaimed by the bell defig'iatedfo.-iha- t

purpose, and followed by the principal
ones of this city, which areftill chaunting
the awful sound I

On examination it appeared (is ths
term can be confidently used) to have tv.
origins one a house, said to be within
the vicinity of the State Prison ; and tv
other the Britifli fliip Admiral Duncan,
lying between the Old and Coenties slip.
The alarm of l'ire, in different parts of
the city, and so remote from one anothci
at one and the same moment, unavoidably
created more than ordinary confusion ,

and must have so operated as to impede
the alacrity, so repeatedly acknowledged,
and so conspicuously difplaved by our Fire-Me- n

and Citizens on all fimilaroccafions.
We can state the event but imperfectly :

The house we are told is continued to
its lad veflige : and the ship having been
cut from her moorings, appears as though
at anchor, in the East-Riv- er andexhi- -
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power bf that unruly element to which
fheis doomed a sacrifice.

It is said tliat a noLle, but unfortunate
fellow, who voluntteied i haulirg-th-

VeiTtl out, though he eftaped the ravages
of the seiiel t)rant, fch jwclim to the
mere merciless one the wa es !

Saturday tnorrirg-- , 2 o'clock.
The bells had cea'J al ut half pad

12. and the citizens leti'edto th.ir re- -

pofc. Our ears are again rtidikd with
; the hidecus cry and doitii.1 i.ir.d. The
, sire has communicated to oilier vcfiels in j

(the harbour How we have not learnt. J

We have onlv time to eprefs our i'oliei

lude so- - tl e welfare and proputy of our,
fellow citizens.

Maryland.
' ' l

GEORGE-TOW- Feb. 7.
BUONAPARTE A 'Report.

From ibe United States Gazette of Feb. 3.
A vefft--l is said to have arrived at New-Yor- k

on Saturday last, in 40 da.s from En-

gland, with leitets to pectmber 18.

It is said, that a high officer is in poflef-fio- n

of advices to the following purpoit,
viz. That Buonaparte has openly pi

his intention to restore the ai.ci-c- i
t monaichy of France an.l declared

himself Regent for thirteen years.

BALTIMORE, February 13.
Having waited the propter portion of lime

allotted me by the publishers of tht
will of general Washington, I ha e

thought proper to give it entire in thk
d)s paper. It is a production that
will lalt as long as time, and nothing
can be adduced by any editor that will
appreciate its intrinsic value.

Amet ican.

tii r

WILL
O F

GEN Ell At,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,

In tbe name of God Amen.
I GEORGE WASH1NGT0N, of

Mount Vernon, a citizen of the United
states, and lately president of the same,
!o make, ordain, and declare this inftru-nen- t

which is written with my own
'land,- and everv page thereof fubferib-j- d

with my own name, to be my last will
md testament revoking all others. Im-

primis. All my debts, of which there
j re but sew, and none of magnitude are
co be punctually and speedily paid, and
the legacies herein aster bequeathed, are
to be discharged as soon as circumstan-

ces will permit, and in the manner di-

rected.
Item, To my dearly beloved wise Mar-

tha Washington, I give and bequeath thv
use, profit, and benefit of my whole estate
real and pcrfonal, for the term of her na-

tural life, except such parts thereof as
are fpccially disposed of hereafter.
My improved lot in the town of Alexan-

dra, situated on Pitt and Cameron Greets
I give to her and her heirs forever ; as
I also do my household and kitchen furni-
ture of everyfort and kind with the li-

quors and groceries which may be on hand
at the time of my decease, to be used and
disposed of as flie may think proper.

Item. Upon the decease of my wise, it
is my will anddefire, that all the slaves
which I hold in my own right fliall re-
ceive their freedom. To emancipate
them during her life, would, though ear-ncltl- y

wished by me, be attended with
such insuperable difficulties on account of
iheir ins. mixture by marriages with the
d wer negroes, as to excite the mod; pain-ui- l

ienLtions, is not disagreeable confe-quence- s

from the latter while both
in the ficcupancy of the same

proprietor ; it not being in my power un-
der the tenure by which the dower ne-

groes are held, to manumit them. And
whe; eas among those who will receive
reedo.m according to this devise, there

may be some who from old age, or bodily
infirmities, and others who, on account of
their infancy, that will be unable to fup-,5o- rt

themfplves, it is my' will and desire
that al' who come under the firfl and ,d

description, fliall be comfortably
Jothed and fed by my heirs while they
live ; and that such of the latter descrip-
tion as have no parents living, orif living
are unable or unwilling to provide for
thjm, fliall be bound by the court untjl
they fliall arrive at the age of 25 years ;

and in cases where no record can be pro-
duced, whereby their ages can be afcer-taine- d,

the judgment of the court upon
its own view of the subject, fliall be ade-

quate and final. The negroes thus bound
are (by their masters or miftrefies) to be
taught to read and write, and to be bro't
up to some useful occupation, agreeably

In the original manuscript, Glorge Washino
ton's namewaswrittenatthebottoniofevery paje. J

to the laws of the commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, providing for the support of or-

phans and other poor children. And I
do hereby expref&ly forbid the sale or
tranfpoiytation out of the said common-
wealth of any Have I may die poffefled of
under any pretence whatsoever. And I do
moreover most pointedly and moftfolemn-l- y

enjoin t on my executors hereafter
named or the survivor of them, to see
that this clause respecting laves and

part tljercof be religionfly fulfilled
at the epoch at which it is directed to
tate ple-,-, without evasion, neglect or
dtiljjy, rfljr'the crops which may then be
onT.he-feftiurtd.ar- e harveited, particularly
as ire4"geesthe aged and infirm; seeing
that a r'eularnd permanent fund he

support as long as there
are fitLs rtqiiirjing it; not trusting to
the upcftiinpv1fidn 'to be made by

j r!ftHo my mulatto man Wil-
liam, .caning;himself William Lee) I
give immediate freedom, or is he fiiould
prefer it (on account of the accidents
wh'ch have befallen him and which have
rendered him incapable of walking or of
any afljve employment) to remain in thej...i i. ... : :.. 11. .11 u.. -- ... : 1 :.ununjiiriiuvvj.15, .Kin.ui uc upwunai in
him to do lo : m either cale however I
allow him an annuity of 30 dollars during
his nature'1 life, which fliall tc-indc-

dent of the victuals and clothes he has
Ltd1 rccuftomed to receive is he chufes
the l.'ii ?itcr',atne ; hut in full with his
freed' m, il'he piefers the firit : and this
I i. hi .n as a ixfliinony of my sense of
his att.'chirer.t to me, and for his faithful
fen ic- -s duiing the rt.voluuor.ary war.

Item. To ifk-- trustees (governors, or
bv vhatfbiver other name they may s
defignaudj oi the accademy in the town
of Alcand'ia I give and bequeath, in
trud, sour thousand dollars, or in other
words, tu'iuv of the ihares whicHI hold
in the bank of Alexandria, towards the
support of a free fchpol, eftabliflied at,
and annexe? to the fnid accademy, for
the purpose of educating such orphan
children, or the children of such poor and
indigent persons as are unable to accom-plifh- it

with their own means & who in the
judgment of the trustees of the said semi-nary,'a- re

belt entitled tothe benefitofthis
donation. The aforesaid twenty shares I
give and bequeath in perpetuity ; the di-

vidends only of which are to be drawn
for, and applied by the said trustees, for
the uf-;-s above mentioned the flock to re-

main entire and untouched, unless indi-

cations of the failure of the said bank
fliould be so apparent, or a difcontinu-anc- e

thereof, should render a removal of
this fund neceffaryj In either of these
cases, the amount of the stock here devi-fe- d

is to be vested in some other bank, or
public institution whereby the inte'reft
may with regularity and certainty be
drawn and applied as above : and to pre-

vent misconception, my meaning is, and
is hereby declared to be, that these twen-

ty shares are in lieu of, and not in additi-

on to the thousand pounds given by a mif-fiv-e

letter some years ago ; in confe-qrjen- ce

whereof, an annuity of 50I has
fiitce been paid towards the support of
this institution. "

Item. Whereas by a law of the com-

monwealth of Virginia, enacted in the
yer' 1785, the legislature thereof wa3
pleifed (as an evidence of its approbati-
on ot Vie services I had rendered the pub-

lic during the revolution, and partly i be- -'

lieve in consideration of my having
vast advantages which the

community would derive from the cxten-tion- of

its inland navigation under legif-lati-ve

pitronage) to present me with one
hundred shares of one hundred dollars
each, in the incorporated company efta-

bliflied foiAthe purpose of extending the
navigation bf James-Rive- r from tidewa-
ter to the 110untains ; and also with
fifty fharesXof one hundred pounds
fterlingeach, in the corporation of ano-

ther company llkewife eftabliflied for the
similar purpose of opening the navigation
of the river Potomac from tidewater to
Fort Cumberland'; the acceptance of
which, although the offer was highly ho-

norable and grateful to my feelings, was J

refused as inconsistent with a principle
which I had adopted, Sc had not departed
from Namely, not to receive pecuniary
compensation for any services I could
render my country in its struggle with
Great Britain for its rights ; and because
I had evaded Similar propositions from
other states in the Union. Adding to
this refusal, however, an intimation that,
is it fliould be the pleasure of the legisla-

ture to permit me to appropriate the said
shares to public use I wpuld receive thent
on those terms with due, sensibility ; and
this it having confentedo, in flattering
terms, as will appear by a subsequent law
and sundry resolutions, in the most ample
and honorable manner. II proceed aster
this recital, for the morel correct under-
standing of the case to declare that as it
has always been a source of serious regret


